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Tbe present work studies tbe effect of various tillaqe systems on 
the water infiltration in a sandy clay loam soil (Calcic Haploxeralf) 
from Seville province. The followinq tillaqe metbods were considered: 
mouldboard plouqhinq (MP), cultivator application (C) and no-tillaqe 
(NT). In each treatment, water infiltration was measured using both 
double-rinq infil trometer and rainfall simulator. Infil tration rates 
for MP and C treatments were siqnificantly (p=0.05 level) hiqher than 
for NT treatment. Tbe infiltration rates in the plouqh pan of the MP 
and C treatments were not siqnificantly different (p=O. 05 leve!) to 
those oí the consolidated zone (20 cm depth) in tbe NT treatment. For 
tbe different soil conditions, created witb tbe tillaqe methods used, 
the sorptivity parameter was calculated usinq the Philip equation. 
l. Introduction 
One of the most important objectives of soil tillaqe is to obtain a 
soil layer wi th an abundant quanti ty oí macropores permi tting water 
infil tration and redistribution in the soil profile. Por determined 
soil water contents, some tillaqe methods can produce compaction in the 
surface 1ayer. This, toqether wi th the creation of the plouqh pan, 
limits the infiltration rate (Akram and Kemper, 1979; Peleqrin et al., 
1990) . 
Tbe no-tillage metbod and the presence of both a mulched layer and 
biopores in the soil profile improve water infiltration (Ehlers, 1975; 
Edwards et al., 1988). On the contrary, in some types of soil where a 
surface crust is present, infiltration rate is limited by this 
condition (Hooqmoed and Stroosnijder, 1984). 
The present paper studies the effect of various tillage systems on 
the water infiltration in a sandy clay loam soil. A comparison oí 
infiltration rates measured by two methods is also presented. 
2. Material and methods 
Field experiments have been developed on al-ha plot, divided into 
28x3 m sUbplots, with 0.5 m side borders (total width 4 m), situated 
within the experimental area of tbe University School of Agricultural 
Technical Enqineering 3 km east of the city of Seville. The physical 
properties of the Calcic Haploxeralf soil are shown in Table l. 
The following tillage treatments were used: mouldboard ploughing, 
MP, (25-30 cm depth), eultivator applieation, e, (18-22 cm depth) and 
no-tillage, NT, with three replieations per treatment in random bloeks. 
These treatments have been applied sinee 1984. A eereal-sunflower erop 
rotation was established in eaeh treatment. The tillage works were 
applied in autumn (October) of each year. Results in the present paper 
are for the period autumn 1985 to autumn 1986. 
Water infiltration was measured using double-ring infiltrometer 
(Bouwer, 1961) and a rainfall simulator developed by Pelegrin (1989) 
aeeording to Adams et al. (1957). Three replieations per treatment were 
used. With the rainfall simulator, two rain intensities were used. 
Measurements with the double-ring infil trometer were earried out at 
several dates during the experimental periodo 
Hydraulie eonduetivity in saturated eonditions was determined 
aeeording to Flannery and Kirkham (1964), using a permeameter developed 
by Martin-Aranda (1973. Four replications of eaeh sample were made per 
treatment. 
elassical statistical analysis of variance of the samples was 
carried out. Mean values were eompared using the least standard 
deviation (l.s.d.) at p=0.05 level. 
Experimental infiltration rate values were fitted to the Philip 
equation (Philip, 1957): 
i = ic + 1/2 s t-l / 2 (1) 
where: i is infiltration rate (mm h-l ), t is time (h), s is sorptivity 
(mm h-l / 2) and ie is eonstant infiltration rate (mm h-l ). 
3. Results and diseussion 
3.1. Measurements with double-rinq infiltrometer 
Infiltration rates, measured by the double-ring infiltrometer at 
three different dates during the experimental period, are shown in Fig. 
l. These results clearly show that infiltration rates are different in 
each treatment. Fig. la shows the infiltration rates in eaeh treatment 
in March 1986 a few months after tillage works (November 1985). At the 
end of the erop period (June 1986), infiltration rates diminished (Fig. 
lb), owing to drying and sealing of the soil surface as well as to 
natural compaetion, as reported by Pelegrin et al. (1990) for the same 
treatments and plots. At this date, differenees between treatments were 
similar to those at the previous date. 
Infiltration rates, measured immediately.after tillage operations in 
November 1986 (Fig. le), inereased drastieally in the MP and e 
treatments. In the NT treatment, infiltration rate also inereased 
slightly. The differences between MP and e treatments were lower than 
those shown at the previous dates. 
In either case, the different infiltration rates~ for the different 
treatments could only be attributed to differences in bulk densities, 
and therefore to total porosi ty , between NT treatment and the other 
treatments, because they showed large differences in bulk densities as 
reported by the authors in a previous paper (Pelegrin et al., 1990). 
The differences observed between MP and C treatments could be caused by 
a different structure pattern created by theDÍ. 
Table 2 shows the infHtration rates at 90 min, measured in the 
plough pan, for each treatment. In the NTtreatment, infiltration was 
measured at a depth equivalent to that of the plough pan in the other 
treatments. For a soil water content of 0.18 cm3 cm-3, all treatments 
showed values much lower than those found in the soil surface. When the 
soil in the plough pan was at field capacity, the infiltration rates 
(at 90 min) in the MP and C treatments (16 and 18 mm h-l , respectively) 
were slightly lower than those showed in Table 2.NT treatment showed a 
considerable reduction when the soil layer, at the depth equivalent to 
the plough pan, wa~ at field capacity (9.8 mm h-l ). Results in Table 2 
clearly show that the MP treatment created a more compacted plough pan 
than the C treatment, in agreement with the results of penetration 
resistance (Pelegrin et al., 1990). Similar results in the NT treatment 
could be due to the presence of an old plough pan. 
3.2. Measurements with a rainfall simulator 
Experiments with the rainfall simulator were al so conducted at 
two different soil water content, 0.2 cm3 cm-3 and field capacity (on 
March 1986). The results (Fig. 2a and 2b) clearly show that there were 
practically no differences in the infiltration rates between MP and C 
treatments. NT treatment showed values much lower than in the tillage 
treatments when the soil water content was 0.2 cm3 cm-3 (Fig. 2a). The 
infH tration rates, when the soH was at field capaci ty, showed a 
constant value from approximately 15 min after the start of rainfal! 
(Fig. 2b). Comparison of results obtained at the two soil water 
contents (Fig. 2a and 2b) shows that infiltration rates at field 
capacity were much lower than those at lower initial water content in 
all treatments. Similar results were found by Sidiras and Roth (1987). 
3.3. Comparison of results obtained by the two methods and Ks 
Table 3 shows the infiltration rates at 90 min for all 
treatments, deduced from measurements by the double-ring infiltrometer 
and rainfall simulator. In the case of rainfall simulator, infiltration 
rate was extrapolated from the experimental values fitted to the Philip 
modelo Results of Table 3 show that infiltration rates measured by both 
methods are significantly different in all treatments, being much lower 
in the case of rainfall simulator. Similar results have been shown by 
Sidiras and Roth (1987). The differences found between both methods 
could be related first with the effect of raindrop impact in the soil 
surface (seal of surface) and second with the constant head used in the 
double-ring method. Infiltration rates measured using the rainfall 
simulator method seems to be more representative of a process like the 
infiltration during a rainfall or a sprinkling irrigation. In contrast, 
infiltration rates measured using the double-ring method is more 
appropriate to characterize the infiltration during surface irrigation. 
Table 3 also shows the Ks values, measured in the laboratory, for 
the three treatments. In all cases, Ks values are lower than constant 
infiltration rates (at 90 min) deduced from both infiltration methods. 
These differences could indicate that the infiltration rates at 90 min 
did not reach the constant values. The constant infiltration rates 
gi ven by the Philip equation are lower than those of Table 3, in 
agreement with the fact that times longer than 90 min are necessary to 
reach the constant values. 
Constant infiltration rates (ic) and sorptivity (s) values 
determined from the Philip equation are shown in Table 4. Sorpti vi ty 
values for all treatments are similar. It seems that this parameter is 
more dependent on initial water content than on the soil structure 
created by the tillage methods. Only in the C treatment was a higher 
value observed, 'probably due to local differences in the soil water 
contento The negative value of 'ic in the NT treatment (rainfall 
simulator) is difficult to comprehend, as also suggested by Lal and 
Vandoren (1990), and could indicate that the Philip model is not 
applicable in this case. 
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Table 1 - General pb.ysical pIqlerties of the soil 
Depth Soil partiele size (\ w/w; IIID) Ll PI Pi Btc 
(an) >200 200-20 20-2 <2 (q/an3) (\ w/w) 
0-20 22.1 42.7 
20-40 23.4 40.5 
8.5 
7.5 
27.7 
20.0 
2.70 
2.72 
26.0 12.7 13.3 0.251 
26.8 13.5 13.3 0.292 
~cle density; Ll=liquid limit¡ Pl=plastie limit¡ Pi=plastieity index¡ 6f~ter 
oontent at field capacity. 
Table 2 - Infiltratim rates (mn h-l ) at 90 min in tlle sudace layer and in tlle ploogh 
pan (Iblble-rinq infiltraneter). Initial soil water oontent: 0.18 an3 an-3. 
SUrface layer 
Ploogh pan 
MP 
245.4a 
19.2a 
C 
109.21> 
22.Oa 
NI' 
40.8c 
2l.6a 
Values per lines foUowed by tlle sare letter are mt significantiy different at tlle 
P:().05 leve1. 
Table 3 - Infiltratim rates (mn h-l ) at 90 min neasured by both Iblble-ring and 
rainfall sillulator infiltraneters, and saturated hydraulie aDdnctivity, !S, 
(mnh-l ). 
Dooble-r~ 
Rainfall sinulator 
Ks 
MP 
245.4a 
84.lb 
45.5c 
C 
109.2a 
8O.7b 
43.5c 
NI' 
40.8a 
31.Ob 
U.le 
Values per oollJlllS followed by tlle sare letter are mt significantiy different at the 
P:().05 leve1. 
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Figure 1 - Infiltration rates as function of time (double-ring 
infiltrometer) . 
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Figure 2 - InfQtration rates as function of tiIlle: (a) initial soil water 
content 0.2 cIll3 cIIl-3 and (b) field capacity. 
Table 4 - Cmstant infiltratim rate (ic) mI soI1>tivity (s), acrording to Philip's 
equatim, for an initial soil water ccntent of 0.2 an3 an-3. 
Parameter 
ic (nm h-1) 
s (nm h-l/2) 
Inlble-ring infil traneter 
MP 
226.7 
51.0 
e 
76.4 20.1 
104.7 47.6 
Rainfall s:iJml.ator 
56.8 
66.8 
e 
53.7 
66.2 
-13.4 
54.3 
